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I. Vnn Olldcr, of llio Meillonl
Commercial College, won In tho city
today looking n unnlnpss. Mr. Vnn

Ollder, a recent arrival front Hullo,
Montana, nnd Ms partner, S. II. llau-nw- n,

from Great Kails, Montana,
heught out tho old Medford Com-morel- al

coIIoro nnd nr plannlnj; on
enlarging tho scopo of tho instltu-tlo-

Grants Paw Courier.
Visit tho manufacturer's sale of

samples, corner Main and Fir Btreels,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday by

tho Presbyterian ladles.
Mountain Meadow liutter pleases

nil. 1'out's grocery Bells It. 130'
Tho civil nervlcc commission has

heoh requested to hold examinations
of applicants for nppolntmcnt or a
postmaster at Siskiyou. Oregon. The
commission will give duo notice at
the respective-- post offices of tho date
when these examinations will bo held.
Information from whatever source
permissible under tho civil service
rules touching tho suitability of ell
Bibles will bo given careful consld
cratlon.

Perils of Paulino at It Thenter to
night and Thursday. Don't miss
this number of the scries.

MIsh Carlotta Danks has rcturne-- l

from several week's stay In San
Francisco, where sho has been en-

gaged In buying new fall merchan-

dise for tho ready-to-we- ar section of
tho F. K. Deuel & Co. store.

Wanted to hear from owner of

good farm for sale. Send description
and cash price. I). F. Bush, Minn-

eapolis, Minn. "

Miss Holti, tho new trimmer for F.
K. Deuel & Co., arrived yesterday
and Is now established In their new
millinery section. Miss Holts comes
direct from tho cast, where sho has
had New York cxperlenco and Is con-

sidered an expert In her line.
Presbyterian salo corner Main and

Fir Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
groceries, candles, drj'goods, variety
of useful things.

J3. A. Bass of Paterson, X. J., who
has been looking after his ranch
near Eagle Point will leave In a few

days for his lnme.
Cash register for sale at Do Voi's.
Tho Southern Pacific company will

run a special train, Ashland to Med-

ford and return to accommodate
those desiring to attend Barnum
Bailey's circus August 29th. Spe
cial will leavo Ashland at C:30 p. m.

returning leave Medford 10:30 p. m.

making all stops. 13G

Everything In tho storo reduced ex-

cept Big and Little Bens at Martin J.
Reddy's morlng salo.

Dr. It. W. Stearns has returned
from a ten days trip to Newport.
Mrs. Stearns will return in about ten
days.

Perils of Paulino at It Theater
and Thursday. Don't miss

this number of the series.
Complaint has been filed .that joy

riders whoop and yell nightly
through tho residence district, not to
mention violation of tho speed ordin-
ance.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print--

lag Co.
Mrs. Harry Helms has returned

from a trip to Crater Lake.
Automatic base ball, that brand

new .out door game, has arrived la
Medford. Seo it at DoVoes tonight.
Just west of Hotel Medford.

R. G. Coffman of Klamath Falls
is attending to business In the city
this week.

Notice. Two good barbers in this
shop now, your patronage respectful-
ly solicited. Medford Hotel Barbor
Shop. "

The rafters in the roof of tho pew
Elks' building are being put in shape,

Perils of Paulino at It Theater to
night and Thursday. Don't miss
this number of tho series.

Harry Ling is down from Prospect
where with his father, he has a con
tract for painting tho county bridge

Authentic war news received by
Mall Tribune leased wire will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Mod
ford. 1

Mrs. W. H. McGowan Jeft tho first
of tho week on an extended tour of
tho Coon Bay country.

Tree prop at tho Medford Lumber
Company,

Herbort AUord left this morning
for Ban Francisco, and will enter
Stanford University. Ho will tako a

mechanical course
Coffee mill for salo at Do Voo's,
Tho sun Tuosday sank blood red.

duo to heavy forest fires.
No flies on tho Pennant wrapped

Broad, Wo aro not advertising It,
Just Jotting it Imvo its way with tho
people, Positively contains no alum.
Made at Newtown Bakery, 142
ui.)p,j...i ,,,),fi,iiu, f,, ify; )lll II in i i

irrw

Weeks 4 McGowan Co.
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Mrs. F. W. Carnahan of tho Bluo
Ledge district Is spending tho week
In M.edford on business,

Mountain Meadow butter pleasei
all. 'Fout's grocery sells it, 136

Prof. ir. M. Pratt of tho high
scho61 facility has returned from his
vacation spent In the north.

Play ball at DeVocs tonight.
Boston Is now n point behind Now

York in tho National l.pngue pen-

nant race, and part of tho local In-

terest Is being showered on the na
tional game of baseball; Instead of
tho world's'gamo of' war.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

Ike Fridegor Is spending tho week
In Sams Valley, where he ha a Job
of plastering.

Hotel Medford dining room now
opens at six a. m. and Is' open all
day.

A. I Hill and R. M. Cross of
Portland aro upending a few days In

the valley fishing In the Rogue.
I have leased the Wheeler Apart-

ments, 245 South Riverside, to open
September 1. Mrs. Graco Burrls.

13S
Henry Scott of Merlin is a business

visitor In tho city for a few days.
Groceries at De Voe'a.
A number of local hunters have

gone to California after deer, there
being no restrictions in that state.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 238
Main St Phone 3 20-- J.

E. C. Bragg of Albany is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city today.
Jones' saving you big money on

meat at Booth 14, public market.
It Is estimated that the attend-

ance from out of town at Medford
schools this year will exceed all
previous records. A number of
families have moved to tho city to
put their children In school.

Dr. R. J. Conroy made a profes-

sional trip to Brownsboro Tuesday
night.

Best for every meal, Mountain
Meadow butter at Foul's. 135

Assistant Forest Supervisor Ebcrlv
Is in tho Butto Falls district on of-

ficial business.
Call J. W. Mitchell for lawn mow-

er troubles. Phone 20.
E. G. Brown left Tuesday night on

a business trip to Portland.
Two counter show-case- s for salo at

Do Voo's.
Rudy Scholtz has returned from

SIsson, Cal., where ho has .been play-

ing ball this summer. He will visit
In this city before entering Santa
Clara College for tho fall term.

Ono meat case for sale at De Voo's.
Mls Helen Purucker has returned

from a visit at Ashland.
Get It at De Voo's.

' The street department gave the
city alleys the once over with the
sweeper, this morning, the first in
some time.

When in Ashland try the new Co-

lumbia Cafeteria opposlto Elks' tem-
ple, for good eats. II. N. Lowe,
proprietor. 13C

No change Is reported today in the
condition of Attorney O. II. Lawlor,
stricken with paralysis.

Best for every meal, Mountnln
Meadow butter at Pout's. 135
- Contractor Al Garretson Is spend
ing tho week In Talent.

R. A. Telfer of tho Clark-Hener- y

company has returned to Eugene.
Veal at Booth 14, public market.
Andreas Price, a laborer top

heavy with booze ran amuck this af
ternoon in tho Oaks pool hall, and
It took six men to subduo him. He
was put In tho city cooler, and
chained to a bunk until ho quiets
down. Until arrested he was raising
'Ned.' cursing and fighting. His
faco Is bruised and battered from
many blows. A wallop to tho
solar plexus laid him out. Price Is

tho wildest case the police have ha-- J

to handle in some time.
Ladles desiring high school girls to

work for their board and high school
girls desiring such places will kindly
send their names to Mrs. O. L. David-
son, 720 West Eleventh street or
phone 723-- chairman of committee
College Woman's club.

Joe Rader of Phoenix Is spending
the day in the city on business.

J. E. Barkdull has returnod from
a trip to Klamath Falls,

District Attorney Clarenco Reames
is spending a couple of weeks near
Prospect.

Seo R. H. McCurdy for Aetna Ft'
dellty and Surety Bend. '

A. C. Allen and 'family have re
turned from an auto trip to Yellow
stone Park. Nino days wpro required
to mako tho trip eaci way. Threo
weeks wcro consumed on the jaunt

Tho Ed Warner fom)ly hovo re
turned ficiii a vacation at Newport

Booth 1 1, public market is the
cheapest pluio in town to got meat.
Try them,

Mall from tho east wah delayed
yesterday and today owIuk to poor
trajn connections,

H, T, Jluwllng has returned from
tho ItediriMu'u convention at Port-
land,

II. J. lllulr pt Gold Will was a 1uiN
nuns vjtllor lit (he lty Tuesday,

Kodak flultljlHK Hm bast, at Wm-Ion- 's

Cauifra Kbou, Ow Jala Tl- -
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Already people have begun to ar-rlv- o

from tho outlying districts to
attend Barnum & Bailey's circus Sat-

urday. .

Today Is tho 45th consecutive day
without rain this season, tho dryest
pprlod since 1S8S.

Aro you "Holmes protected." In-

surance service combined with 16
strongest companies. Holmes tbo In-

surance Man.
Do Wolf Hopper Is ono of tho

booked for tho Page Thea-

ter tho coming season.
L. Wlwlcr of Butto Falls spent

Tuesday In the city.
A lono drunk was arrested Tues

day night, and will bo gle work
by tho city.

Miss l.uclle Marshall will return
next week from a visit to Berkeley,
Cal.

A. Y. Sims of Klnmnth Fnljs Is
Visiting In tho city for a few 'days.

Mrs. Will Karnes left Tuesday
Might for a three wcekR visit at Bat
tle Creek, Michigan.

WAR, CALLS OFF

BASEBALL

CHICAGO, Aujr. 'id. --A proposed

European invasion UiN full liy lmo- -

lmll teams compoupd of Mara of the
American nnd National leagues "s
been nlmndonecl, it wn annoiineed
todnv liy Ted Sullivan, director of
the New York National nml l'lik'n
Americans' world's lour ltut year,
uM)ii his return from Loudon. Sul-

livan was forevtl to return lieemiie
of the war situation.

AR IP
HUM

HON

K
FATHERLAND

LONDON, Aug-- . '20, H:l.i i. m.

That the Gorman lire in nlmot ut

ter isnoranr-- of any news from the
outside world or even of important
lomc.-fti- hunnrniniR is emphasized

by a copy of tlio Berlin Tngcblatt,
dated August ?2, which nrnved lien
today by way of Holland.

The Tageblult contain a "rumor
of Ifrs. Wooilrow Wilson's dentil, hut
the paper declares thnt it is unable
to confirm it.

BELGIANS HOLD SIX FORTS

(Continued from Page 1)

ment was attended by heavy losses
on both sides. Clmrlerot. which was
in the center of tho notion, is an in-

dustrial mining district nml in Hie

slnr heaps of the surrounding coun-

try the French found admirable vant-

age ground, while mcanwhilo in up-

per Alsneo tho Gennnns mounted
mitrailleuses in every Mccplo of the
town.

In the face of n withering fire from
the German mitrailleuse? the French
again entered tho unhappy town of
Charleroi, nnd after furious fighting
drove the Gennnns in confusion
aero the Sambrex river. Tho
French entered a city littered with
dead, battered by shell fire and de-

vastated by every instrument of mod-

ern warfare.
Killed at tho Tublo

"Oulside u dilapidated inn could he
pcen the figure of a German officer,
the head bowed over a basin of wa-

ter uiid the lather of soup dry on the
face. He Jind been shot while in the
net of washing--. Another officer Jay
across n tunic, his hand holding- - aloft
;i coffee cup which ho was raisinj; Iq
jus lips when Un)h found him. In
every part of tie city houses were, in
flames or sinnpldcriny, Every cel-

lar was occupied by terror-stricke- n

inlmliilnnls."

(MASS VALLEY, Oil.. Aug. 120.

Two hundred men nre fighting fire hi
tho Tiihoo national forest, near the
Nevada statu line, anil n call has
)een issued to nil neighboring forest
preserves for help. Sforu thiiu 1000

acres of timber arc reported to have
been ravaged.

GERMANS SLAY

WOMEN

f -

BELGIAN

WASHINGTON. ug. 2rt. K

Havenlth, Belgian minister, presented

today a protest at tho state depart-

ment against what ho termed a "war
acalnst women and children" tho
Xcppclln airship attack on Antwerp
Ten pernios were killed, tho minister
Fnld. four of them women. Eight
people were Injured.

Secretary Bryan was reticent In
discussing tho attitude of tho United
States toward such protests mid Inti-

mated that tho state department
could make no action,

Reported activity of Brand Whit- -

lock, tho American minister, In of
ficially protesting to Germany, wn

dented by Secretary llrynn.
It Is understood hero that tho Gor-

man military leaders In the battles
beforo Llego and other olllglau cities
gave due notice of their Intention to
use airships, as Is required by the
fourth Hague convention.

CLAIM FRESH VICTORIES

(Continued from Page 1)

jrrenudes were used, the ltussinns
finally carrying I ho positions nt I ho

point of the bayonet. The Germans
retreated lownnl Icnving
behind mnnyt guns uuichiiie guns
cnisxous imil prpisonrrs.

Dcfeiwn Along Istnln

".Meanwhile tho Vilun army is driv-

ing the first Gorman tinny corps
toward Danzig. The question now is
whether tho German forces can
escnpe ami how long tin ltussinns
will take in occupying the territory
east of Vistula. They wilt find
strong defenses of the Germans there.
It is reported tho ltn--i- nns on Mon-

day reached .Mnrienburg, only J5
miles from Danzig.

"The Gennnns at Guiiiliiiinen hnd
all the advantage of numbers nnd
M)sitioii. It was n clear case of the

licit man winning. Kiikmh wax Hie

best.
"The ItiisMiin hies include rep-

resentatives of all the noblest fam-

ilies in the empire.
t

"The Grand Duke Dmitrio I'avlo-vitc- h

and the Princes John and Oleg
Coustuntiuowtch, who are subalterns
in the lior.se guards, rude in iho tern- -

htc charges which will forever be n
glory to their regiment and the tills- -

smn nnny.

Purifies Blood

With Telling Effect

Give Coruciou Evidence of
lU Direct Action.

f wEof v'r5Jksl

fl. B. 8.. thr famous blood purlflr, slmoit
ttlks as It wtfj It wy throusa lb

in tctloa Is so direct tbtt my
often la tomf furtal of ikla sSlctloo tho
appearance or lb eruptions ctiiDgra uvrr
nlgbt, tbe Itcn tnj retorts are gone and
recorery beglna Immediately.

A a matter of Xact, tbrro Is one Ingredi-
ent la H. 8. H. which aerrei the actlre pur.
ixxe of stimulating each cellular parr of
tbe body to the healthy sod judicious selec-

tion of Us own eiKntlal nutriment. That
t wbr It renneratei tbe blood supply: why

It has such a tremendous Influence la over
coming ecums, raUi, pimples, and all wm

mictions.
And in regenerating; tbe tluues B. 8. B.

Lai a raDld and noaltlre antidotal effect
fjpon all tlioee Irritating Influences that
rauie rbeumatUm, aore throat, weak eye.
Ion of welshr, thin, pale cheeki, sad that
weariness or muaele ana nerve mat la gen-
erally experienced as spring fever, flet a
. -- ..It. .. LI tl U - -.. ,a.A AMI l
iwiiiv u 0. n. Pt mi an wi viuir, .
a few days yoo wilt not only feel bright and
energetic, but you will be tbe picture of
hew life. B. 8. H. la prepared only la tbe
laboratory of Tlia 8wlrt 8prclfle Co, R34
Hwltt nldg., Atlanta, Qa., who maintain a
eery emcient Mullcil nepartmenr, wnert an
who hare any blood dtaorder of atiiWwro
nrnfnrs miv wrli frlr tar adrlra and a
ifwclal'book of InatrurtloD. H. 8. 8. ts sold
ererywbere by druit etorrs, department and
Knrral atom, bmlicwsre f all substitute

anept ibroi.

NEW FALL SHOES

CHILDREN

REPORT

Sfifv KliaM'M Xew Toes Now Heels

flomo of our now fall hioch aro
now ready for lookoru or buyers.

Tlicmo natty fall styles aro Just In
from (ho world's best uliooiiialuirs.

"Tho J.titet" Is written all over
hmn-T-- ln iivcry curvo,. cr;ior and

stllcli.

Wo wish o satisfy every woman'
shoo wauls.

GERMAN AIRSH1 P

FALUS TO ENEMY

1'AIMS, Aug. 'Jit. l'Ji'JO t. in.-- A

German aeioplnne fell In Iho ground

inside Iho HrilNh lines in the Qttes.

poy region ycslotday nnd Iho two

German officers on board wcie killed,

Quesuoy is six miles from I Hie.

Tho minister of ngiii'iiliuro ludny

nitthurixcil the sale of fror.cn game
lit Paris. ,nrgo ipmntitios of ftoren
raliliils in normal tunes are sent from
France to the Putted Stales. As n

rule they nre kept lit cold sloingc
until the opening of the game season.
Ptuler the ptt'sent oiivuiuslnuces
they will be used here.

yith Medford trado If Medford msdo

CARDINAL FARLEY

AT ROMECONFE REN.C

1IOMH, Aug. 'J.., IISIO i. iiv via

Paris, Aug. 'JO, '2'2 it. in. -- Cnnllnnl

Fiirh'Y of New York, ncconipiinlcd liy

MVnsigiioi-- s Putiick .1 Mii.mw ami

John I'Mvvniits and the Uev. Tlioums

). Pin roll, wciil In St. Peter's lodiiy

and wo iv iceeiu'il bv Monsignnr Glu

scii' h Hisojtno, ailiniuistrntor of

Iho IImnIHoii. prnwd lieloiv Iho

tombs of the uposllct nml then

into Iho lo pay u hint

homage he lore Iho leMlng place nf
IN io Pins X. They tcinaiucd Iheiv,
deeply engrossed in pnivcr.

Willi Medford MrxKoril
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KING ALBERT WITH

BELGIANS IN EIELD

PAHIM, :0I p. m.A
to llavas Agency fioin
says (hut King Alboit is tit

piesotil ut the iiimy
ut .Mallni's,

Two inxoii )n

poiulcul liuxo iitslnllcil
In ho noal ohnlcnn nt.

I.aokcii Is a Mulunh f Hum-set- s

and hits a royal pail,' nml u ns-iilcii-

of King Allioil,
Io t lie llavas

Agency from llcruc, .SwiUcilninl,

sits the Germnti hits ml
Die puhlii' In ho eooinuulcal

to the u o of kotoseuo and uuxoliuo.

Medford u Meilford msil.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices Ford Cars

Kffoctivc from August 1, 1011, to Angusl 1, 1010, nml
guarantovil against any rctltiction (hiring lliat (imu: ,

Touring Car . . $490
Runabout . . .
Town Car . . .

K. O. II. Detroit. All ears fully equipped.
(In tho United States of America Only).

I'urtliw, wo will lio ablo to tho maximum offiu-ienc- y

in our factory produotion, and tho minimum oust
in our purchasing and sales dopartuiontfl if wo can
reach an output of !KX),0(X) oars between tho above
dates.
And should wo roach litis production wo agroo to pay
as tho buyer's share from .10 to l!0 per car (on or
about August .1, 1910) to every retail who pur-
chases a Kord car between August 1, 191-1- , and
'August 1, J 910.
For further particulars regarding these low and
profit -- sharing see tho nearest Ford or

FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

C. E. GATES, Agent
Sparta Building Medford, Oregon

9000 Horsepower
How Largest Exclusive Tire Factory
Keeps Cost Down and Keeps Quality Up

flmtone
TH?E5

Cost No More Than Average
Everv facility for economical production

that ctence hat able produce has
brought to bear 'in the Firestone

plant you Fircstono quality
ordinary power plnnt, where
one rnan Teeoja tho produce
8000 horsepower, ono of FJro-aton- e

scientific management,
great Firestone plant naturally

attracts he country's tiro

mi

Aug. till,

dispnlch Iho

AnlHoip,
llclgiau hi'iul-iiuiil- cn

piitiiiox, enncs.
continues,

thciusches
I.uckcii.

Auothot' dispnlch

uovcinincnt
momslicd

"lth trnrtn

on

440
690

obtain

buyer
new

nrices
plan, JJraiich

the

oxampJe

ureateat

Everymanlnthia factory la n tiro specialist,
doinu his work with uldll nnd accuracy.

Hero nothing but tlrca In, rnndo, and
every ounce of steum power, every effort
of the workmen, every bit of study nnd
thought, arc focused on the making of
Firestone Tlrca. Thla concentration and
tjpcclalization in production muko jt ion-Bib- le

to ivu hichest quality at a cost no
greater than only average tjrea,

Most for Your Money in First Coat
find Final Fconpmy

POWELL AUTO (X),
MEDFORD, OREGON
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